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Comparison of Medicare Advantage
and Medicare Supplements
Medicare Advantage (MA) Plans
•

Enrollees in MA plans are considered plan members, not policyholders.

•

Members are limited to certain times of the year for making changes to their MA coverage. If they miss their
window to change their plan, they have to wait until the following year.

•

Carriers can change or discontinue plan offerings every year: benefits, coverage, and premiums can
all change annually.

•

Doctors, hospitals, and insurers can opt out at any time during the year.

•

MA plans can be restrictive: Members must choose from providers within their plan network, or face higher
fees and out-of-pocket costs to seek out-of-network care.

•

Many top cancer treatment centers do not accept MA plans, or do so only on a very limited basis.
Examples: MD Anderson in Houston, TX; Memorial Sloan Kettering in New York, NY

Medicare Supplement Insurance Policies (Med Supp)
•

Med Supps are guaranteed renewable for life as long as premiums are paid on time. Coverage remains in
force from year to year with no obligation by the policyholder to renew or change.

•

Policy benefits are standardized by the Federal Government, providing stable coverage that does not change
from year to year. Individual insurance carriers cannot change the benefits of a Med Supp plan.

•

No networks: Policyholders can choose any doctor, any hospital, or any specialist who accepts Medicare.
Around 99% of primary care physicians accept Medicare.*

•

Med Supp policyholders have the option to change their plans or carriers 365 days a year.

Kaiser Family Foundation, https://www.kff.org/medicare/issue-brief/how-many-physicians-have-opted-out-of-the-medicare-program/, October 2020
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